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\Whelatlanmdl t t. 2 -'I'll(, pIicket lirne whi.ic,
IMs 10(11 Ivllaintaile. a;t V leatlandl sine.',
.\ .igilst 10ttl lisl vittl ,i O on th,, morning ,1of
,',IO tnl ,h'1 1st. I11in..lf tlls,' th I'r weeks unost
e'tTeftive, \No,'k was ,idone by\ sille 10() odd re'i-
b,]lEhled1 I. W. W'.'s and otl1ir organized work
ers. ()ut t i 1100 picikers on tiie I)urtt ran'.l
o,\ver 7(H) w-i'ere pulled l f tlit" job, Iby ineessa1:t

giftation 11,i sidle. The fO•e'i gin raves, ap-
Ieared to .most realily grasp thle idea lof

ind ist'ial (,Olidlarity. it*and 1l,,ost of them reflusedl

to sea"l) on ten ill .jail. The American seissotr-
hill ran true to foliii and scathled to the limit.
Ili. cry was " I'In getting nmiie." Perhaps I,.
will get his in a differeint way soon. All things
c.,osidered it is the general feeling amilong

tlose wh, atively englaged ill the strike
"that it was a sualc(css ill every sense."

Sorne $5(00) ' 'expendled by the workers madin'
1)urst put a plaster of $125,000 on his pro i -
.'rtyv; "that is putting a center shot" iln tii'
Iosses' lo.'.ket Ihook. alrighlt. Our efforits imust
1ow Io e clt'entered oIn continuing tihe struggle
for the rele'ase' of Ford and iuIIIr. Any relaxa-
tionon o,,n 1r part would he fatal to ultimate
suii.'ess. ), let's go forwar ( more determined
and confihdent of gaining our just demands.
To all those who helped with funds or o1 tihe
],icket line we extend our applreciation. After
tiie, decision of the aplellate c'ourt is handed
down, a complete statement of receipts and
explenses will ie coompiled and mnailed to all
locals and subscriHers.

IIl P1'I('CKEI{S IDEFENCE CO('MMITTEE.
I)on I). Scott has resigned as secretary.

Sennd funds to Ilarryv Ihirlinghrnm, Secretary
Dktefense ('olllulittee, 114 Eve street. Sacra-
mIento, ('al.

A BUGLE RINGS IN BUT='

eI i't. )5ti,- I arrived, in Hutte at S o,'clock
and1 was very ullllh surprised. at tihe ,luie(-
nless anid stillne'ss of the streets, although
11'e powers that lihe hadi pro'lainmed martial
law. 1The M inwers are. i i myv bulief, )iaking a
huge .joke *,t of it; they a're moving along
tllhe stre.t'.t all tense1, Ihardily speaking to any-
one,. just s if they, w'ere hypnotized and always
expecting somnetlhing to start frollm the gun

11ll11 who a1"' nOiw ill, possession.
1 ,all it siitaloge, pure and(1 simlhpile. All tihe

saloons are 'hlsed'i tighter than a drumn. tlhe
o',ner,'s are' ki'kiig like hell, against thi' action
if the Militia lhedls.. They say nolw that they
i'an't s,.'. 'h 1 , r s ( 'oi fo' Imartial law.. j 11 gull
IImen are 'taiioined all around the new ('it:
Ilal with two 1.iachinue guns, all re'ady to srend
thei 10 1 4 'lli,.- w r.- of ',Ihatll 111()11 those that
dare 11, (imesi,, the. power thai might wnak,,
ri'lht. I'lpo, I l'allite' street, it' yoil stop for a
liIIliill I" (wT ,. a 1111ifot1i1 il'lsav, with fixes
hIayvnet will tell ,o1 to ioive on, that is, if

on11 1ir :t wor))kiig stiff. hut if Voil are a lusi-
11('". lla \ ill 1 lll sti1 ,Is Ii fl as vol wanlllt ti .

ltight ill trot of the lraternal IHrltherhood'.,
ltuilding, while those ,uni,,ns :re holding tlhi"
r( I ll1 iullsilln -s IIeet ill , (aild l l yo iu l a in(-il 'il ilt i liilll lI , i l~'Il ll l ,s r 1 l i tihliii to

liw , wl .,w, al ,f I l' :o s11 i il 'lii tl' llast if

a11 ug!h' 'ill s filling. 11the r',il•l with t ii s•,ul.-
,1' his lill-ter'. Voice it cert'laiil " im k*,s him
tlhe. joke if tlii' seas,,in.

'l'le" still k,,'I, arrestin.g those who arlo wT
14r,,11iinllt ,.itizelns illl driviuniz this'mi , ut ,f

luw thinirs are g,,ini on all what a militarv
lmalun eal li wit h, twih hll ,I the lig hnin-
iv,. ,.,1llom anis. You se(,. ,ur 41l1 fri'nd,. Frank
I',,n hy, th, i.' e.',lr (if the , lr'cilus key of tl1 .
l Lal VI I -lr ofi''tPeniitov1itary. has the haidns

1ihlavinl.t. "' WV 'll 1vi,,v r ll1ul t1,4 ( Jid WIg
l)own." an1 hlots otf .thler nIois•.s that sound

liki' pure uuadulterated hull.
All pa:ill'rs uniher strict cer 5)shil., but llitii

,'al aspirant, rumnin. wild.
Iren, the (hel.

Facts Regard-
ing Butte, Mont.

Butte, Mont., S( pt. 4th, 1914.-I amil writing
von( a feiw facts about the situation in Butte.
The militia arrived on the ground Tuesday
afternoorn and inmmediately took charge of
citv and1 county affairs.

I ln .1. 1Donohue, the father of the infamous
militia hill which the union men of the state
defeated some time ago, is in charge with the
rank of Major and the C(onley, warden of the
State Penitentiary at ])eer Lodge. has been ap
pointed Provost Marshal and is running the
police department.

As soon as the soldiers were settled, the
company got busy signing WV. F. of M. scabs
as gun-imen to protect their property and keep
the delegates from the new union away from
the mines.
D. Gay Stivers, a fourth rate lawyer, is re-

ciruiting officer and has as his chief assistant
and adviser John ('. Lowney. the executive
Ioard member of the W. F. of M. The Federa-
tion scabs now acting in the calacity of deputy
sheriffs are busy serving warrants on the
active mlembers of the new union; they grabbed
four men from the office of the new Butte
Minne Workers Union on Wednesday; the
next morning at 2 a. m. they raided the I. W.
W. hall for the lpurpolse of confiscating the re-
cords and books but were outwitted. Then
to get. even, they arrested seven fellow-workers
who were sleeping in the hall and tried them,
that same morning, before their military court.
Three were turned loose and the other four
were given jail sentence of three months and
100 fine, sentence to he suspended if they left
town within 12 hours; one of these four men
has lived in Butte for three yoars and has
worked in the mines continously. yet lie is
considered a vag.

Attorney General Kelly was heard to say
that he would rid the town of all I. W. W.'s. ,
P'resident. Muekie( M.cl)onald and Vice-I'resi-
dent .1. E. Bradley, of the Butte Mine Workers
Inion or the new union, so called, have left
town, for the present, to avoid arrest. Jos
Shannon &(lnd several other fellow-Ty rkers
were arrested on a kidnapping charge aihd are
being held wvithout anil.

No one i allowed to comimunicate with them
in :ry wa.

'The felll)w that was deported as a seab,
)'lh'rien h tnamre, was brought back by the

Slheriff and iis now serving his paster as ;:
r;nll IT a ,1 .TS e -

eon F. K4yiv, Vice-President of the Ama!-
g.uniated ('oper company. and a bunch of his
hllirelings in t ('itizen Alliance had the sewer
rats Il'rouglht in here when the town was as
luillt as a country churlch-yard. Governor

Stewart had ,iven orders for the moblization
of the troolps at lHelena and e(verything heing
so, qluiet andl p;eaceful. he was about to order
tha 111 hone again, when foxy got busy and
puilled a dynamiting job in the yard of the
P'arrot mine, the pllace where the proslective
-la\ves( must go for their Hustling cards before
they can even ask for a job.

Tl'hey took the watchman away to anoth',r
Ililli' arid explodend probahly half a box of
p.wder nIE'ar the front of the office where they
ihave 1,,rn dealing out the rustling cardls to tihe
\icutims 'for tl` past year or so; the noise of tihe
E'xlhlosim l I that hour, 1:30 a. mI., nturally
ar ms* d (E.verYo*'l, around for several blocks
anidl (';iused inte.nse excitement; the company
immtrtiatetly offred a re+ward of $10,000 for in-
formation leading to thIe arrest and conviction
(,f thi p1eri'ltrators of this ''"da~stardley out-

\\We, havE\' 'idnen too he offect, however.
that ft• reward item was set up and locked
iii the forms a:t hoth the Anacondla Standard
at!m the Buiitte Mliner offices before the fake
e'Xlo ini took Idlace.

The ('comnipany hias continually stated that
they were not con'erned in the fight between
thIe H. M1. W. I., and the W. F. of M., but as
s,)on as the new union began to assert its juris-
diction and attempted to compel all under

ground workers to join and also compel recog-
nition of a set of working rules, they got busy
and made their plea for the militia.

These rules to which there was so nmuch
objection provided for better air, better venti-
lation 'in hot places, the establishment of
toilets on each level, the discontinuance of
blasting at noon, and also instructed the men
not to tolerate any bulldosing from bosses as
in the past.

While on this subject, I want to tell you
that up to the present time there has been no
toilets of any desription in some of the mines
and it is only recently that they have taken
the trouble to remedy this bad feature. If a
miner asked to go to the surface or was caught
in the act of answering Nature's call any-
where below ground, he was instantly dis-
charged.

You can probably imagine what these condi-
tions led up to in a Hell hole confining 200+)
or 3000 men. Butte Local No. 1, Western Fed-
eration of Miners signed two contracts in the
past eight years which" have saved the com-
pany at least $50,000,000 in wages alone, as
there was an overwhelming sentiment at that
time for a substantial increase in wages.

The stool pigeon, however, were on the
job on both occasions to protect the in-
terests of their masters, and, by pack-
ing the meetings at the small hall and herd-
ing the ignorant suckers, succeeded in putting
them over.

They also permitted their members to testify
for the company at every coroner's inquest and
in personal injury suits against the company,
with the result that every man who meets
death in the mines was a victim of his own
carelessness and the company has yet to lose
in a personal injury suit. The leading attorney
of thi s county has repeatedly stated in public
that is is not possible to secure a verdict
against the Anaconda or Amalgamated Copper
Company.

There is a movement now on foot to try and
get all the Butte unions to go out on strike
and shut the town down.

B. Lorton. Fin. Sec., B. P. L.

CLASS STRUGGLE IN KANSAS CITY

Kansas City, Mo., September 3rd, 1914--The
(.lass struggle is being felt pretty hard by the
wage slaves in this part of the country; the
slaves are coming in to Kansas City at a rate
of 500 a (lay and the same amount beating it
out again when the slaves see that the slave
market is job-less.

The streets are full of job-less slaves look-
ing for a nmaster and it keeps the police going
:all the time to keep them on the move.

The only job that is going on in or around
Kansas City now is the big terminal station.

PThis work is xailroad work of the lowe.t
kind; that is, the places where the slages eat
are rotte* and between ,the rotten grub and the
slave-driver making tlh slaves dig in on the
jol), all the slaves can make is about three or
four (lays, then thoy come back to the slave
market looking for another master.

But the jobs are few, and the first thing the
slave knows he has eaten up his few cents and
the only place he can get a job again, if he is
in luck, is at the terminal.

The wages paid at the terminal is $1.60 a
day for ten hours work; $3.5() a week for board.

ILocal No. 61, of Kansas City, lhas done good
work this summner carrying on organizatiion
work in the harvest fields of Kansas, as well
as in this city. The local has a good headquar-
te.rs for the coming winter, and the way things
look now it will not be long before the I. W.
\\W. will have a foot-hold all thru here.

Subscribe for The Voice of the People-
help us to realize the ideal-a world of use-
ful men, women and children. Each for all, all
for each.

THE VOICE IN CLUBS OF FOUR (4)
OR MORE, FORTY (40) WEEKS, FIFTRY
(50c) CENTS. SEND IN A CLUB TODAY

The shortest way is the best. Read, think,
then act.

A German
Hobo's Dream(?)

- A patriotic German hobo on his way to New
York passed through here to fight for the fath-
erland. On his way West he said, he passed
through Seattle, Dertoit, Mich,, Chicago and
Buffalo, N. Y. While he stood at the Niagra
Falls, in Buffalo, he looked across the river.
into Canada, which belongs to Great Britain.
He still sees the fertile wheat fields and he
continued his journey to New York to catch
a steamer for Germany so he can join the re-
servists which have been called upon. As he
lands in New York he will find himself broke
and he meet many of his countrymen in the
same plight, who want to go across to defend
the Fatherland. Since the war started all
shipping to Germany and Austria has stopped.
Thousands of reservists are stranded in the
city; industry is paralized, and the workers
starving by wholesale, on account the war, in
the midst of plenty. The next day he reads
in the daily papers that Canada is shipping
grain, all kinds of foodstuffs and 30,000 soldiers
to Great Britian to fight Germany and, hear-
ing and reading this, and being intensely pat-
riotic, it gets on his nerves and he said to him-
self, knowing that there are abqut four mil-
lion reservists of Germany and Austria-Hun-
gary in this country, and realizing what a force
in regard to the population of Canada with its
four millions inhabitants, what this means,-
Canada being so near New York and having
a boundary line of 3,000 miles long, line the
United States could not protect, as it would
not have enough soldiers to keep these FOUR
MILLION reservists of these countries out of
Canada-he dreams they could lick it with
even their bare firsts, take it and hold it by
sheer numbers, armed or, if necessary, with
even their bare fists by storm, as the boundary
line is over 3,000 miles long and there are
thousands of ways and places, cities, hamlets,
villages, and especially woods. in which the
invading hordes could assemble and move sim-
ultaneously on Britain's granary-and what
could Uncle Sam do to prevent such a calamityt
Herember lie said, patriotism is apt to sweep
these fellows off their patriotism since they are
starving in the midst of plenty in New York,
and winter is approaching, and nothing to do,
and no ships are running.

At the same time the possibility would ex-
ist he said that the militia and the United
States regulars will get more to do than break
strikes and act as a strike breaking agency
for a hunch of discarded and discredited bunch
of W. F. of M. officials.

Denver Charlie take a hint, it seems you
are geting pretty well known.

Was the German hobo on!y dreaming? Time
alone can tell. The world has often and often
been changed by just such dreamers.

INDUSTRIES OF CANADA WRECKED

Conditions here, in Edmonton, are even
worse than last winter. All work practically
closed down because of war. Slaves are en-
listing by the tens of thousands all over this
country to go out to the front to fight Ger-
mlany. We know what kind of patriotism is
behind this, alright-the patriotism which is
caused by an empty stomach. What this
winter will bring forth I don't know. But it
seems to me that a bloody revolution all over
the world is in store for us in the near future.
A revolution which may be accellerated by this
war. If Canadians go on here the way they
have been going lately, hell is bound to break
loose.

Rowan is doing all right in jail. Just 'ot
a couple of ]tters from him. Barret is as
good as insane, probably due to strain. As you
know, trial will come up in October, around
the 1st, and we have got to be prepared. We
are doing all in our power to save the two
men. G. G. GAVEEL.

Wage slaves put all your efforts in economic
action.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE VOICE

\\'t'e'k e'nting S"p'llt,'embtr -,, 1914:
Receipts

hundleh orders .. .. *. . $47.11)

SubsIc'rilt ions .. ..... 12.1)1)

l)onations .. 7.4)4)

'Tot al i . i.71

Expenses
August :1 T.iewriter suplie.s . .$ .:
Nilsson, oil ritoiritt wnage,,s 1.50)
Nilssoni, nliet'V refundlled . .. .5I

oili4Illrity . .52 w. 4onlllh). suib. .7.)

Mailing issue No. ... 3.5;
Wrapping pa)r . 1.110

Sta ps ......... .......... 1.1

To Strike ul letin, ; ,,s. .......
I'X press iwagoni. .. 51)
('o .. I ;ll, a((oulint w';Iet 11.00
N i15 )11, at''I,, * ei H.'5. 2.01)
Marsh I't:g. Co., lahIanIe No. 8. .. . 14.1)5
Marslh I'tg. ('o.. art ,ount mail list 2.21)
Mar1shi I'Itg. ('o., ;ooul' it No. lG 2)0.511

Total $l;2.8•5
Recapitulation

•i''eeil'ts 'for" w .eek .$;;.7()

1'fit.ses t'or ve'ek .. ...... ;..85

lIviance rh u', ,t . Marsh, I'tg .  <'0,), :am'(',).u t
.tiailing list. $27.4e

I;alaii. ,ci(h ' .Mar-l , I't, . (').. :i(eo()int
N,. 1; " 1.

Iota! ..

('asl ,n han l l ,ai 'Ia4c euiler 'tl, . ",.

Net dehli'it " $ ". 1)

THE MACHINE GUN

I !,,.a with tlh,. v,,i,. oft' men. a.nd e(hvils.
My 1114 s ,llgers 1 , '• e I WIrl f ilie" rrinti Ili, gl l )
('(,utii..ss hI'ars. I work twet , twe) voidjs
lba'lk of )le l eilh i f 4)t-'llj)V slhe'lls, in frynt tf

tin iu Whhi i.',. , 'ii .h c Of ' Pil l)t, IIlln'I .a iil

1v \ichtries lic, ini ;1 horizo, of hou,.i-. Ih.I!

drn'. lUa for m(. l hl day o1f hatth I Ir, ,

part' a feast d" bIolie. . ith I)eath as the host.
With m" lb hlalkeit ,' d I I toiuI h the hi'reast

of lma., tlld lorthwitih th ll ri'l' ngs the i nar-

naline river tof death.
I turn bit an inch, anl th livees 4)1 maides

are hh.sttd, 1u1it ers itl, sisters tIourn, and a
hundred )b:,es are faltherless.

Seience,. 'hristianity and ('ivilization stand
sponsors for me.-Life.

Contented wage slaves art' like contented
cows; they are l)rofita)hle.

Capitalist editor-a mental prostitute. Stay
away from the "district."

One union, one enemy-stay out of the ene-
miee' ranks.

YAKIMA VALLEY fOP JAND ••,IT.
GROWERS SABOTAGE WORKEIR8

North Yak ima, Wash, Sept. 4th. 1914---Ar-
rived in Yakima last Sunday with the inten-
tion of getting a job and then buy a ranch, and
saw that there were thousands of my kind who
arrived lefore ale, but didn't even land the

The l lop growers and Fruit growers got
together and advertised in the Seattle papers
that thoulsands of men were wanted to pick
fruit and hops in the Yakima Valley. The
migratory workers, believing the same, rushed
;nI al floodled the city. About the time peach
pic'king .talrted there were enough nmen for
4'vIlry t re'e.

Last. year t ie nmen werei getting from $2.25
to $2.5(1 (lmostly $2.50)), for the reason the
Ilen1 w,,uhin't work for less, as there wasn't
so ,llnty men. This yeair they are working
,for 2'.(it, $2.25 and $2.50 (mostly $2.(0)). Here
anI there' :t person huears the remnark. "'When is
theii I. W. \1I goinll to start something?"

Th'rh, are more peach ranchers goinlg out

'of Isiness this Var. A VIast amnlount of them
alr' I1. t lng tilhe peache's lrot on the trees, as
1il comlntissionll an lill direc'ly ows1 tilte ranch.
The farmer complains. The hol)( sees another
illahl for'ei inht his rianks. M1ayhe anllother rebel.
Ml\4t of the rn4ehe(rs are Politilcal Socialists.
Slre. I)illn't the Sociallists tell themn they'
they wouldll get tiiheir taxes l1vowered alnd thereby
get rich.
The' Ilopl grltowers' are still rlnning an ad

in the Seatthle papers for 1,5•4i) hop-pickers.
At the sllllie tillme there are over 5,0)O() men in
tow1in who are without a ijob waiting for work.
The hop gi ower imakes it known that lie wants
flmililes and1 not hololes. lie wants families
,ee'ltise the family nn'lot pic'k tip their bundle
anI look for another ,job. lie is afraid the
1hob is an I. W. W. Blut still there is hope,
aIs tllhe I. W. W. liael is not stamiped on every
\\ohllie's face. And yet some I. W. W.'s have
fat:ilies. And somie e ill act the Neissorbill.
So, all I. W\". \V.'s colllillg this way, don't sayi

lritlch lilitil yoln land ai jo,, as every otiler
l'person is 1t citizen. And you can imagine

what a citizen of North Yakima would he like.
Now anybody eanr talk on the streets in

Yakimaii. Anyhlody, get ime But-a Wobblie.
Thiat.'s ,lle thing they won't staind here. A

lP4ilnl or itoliticiai is alright, ibut nary an I. W.
W. 'ellow-worker McC(ornieck got on a box
last Monday and was talking a little against
thlle chlureh. The police told him he would have
to lquit. Therefore Me('ornlick came back
\\'lednlesday and hllu an Anti-War meeting. lie
was allowed to go thru with his meeting. The
police told one of the Socialists that they
"' wouIll 't stand for ino I. W. \V.'s." I really
think there Could I(- more efTective work done
oi ll ti4. I hlis.

.\ person r1an stuart an alrgumlient on tile street
ailnd h1e' ,ai get mlorel to listen to the argument
lthai Ia street spealkinig. The sentinieit for the'
. . \\'. and Solidarity of the Workers are

. goodl. I think if some 1ree literature could 1)e
given away hie' it woull do wonders.
. A erl' was foun41 here Ibelonging to one,
.1h, Kinnear, who ,joined in 1909) and paid ilup)
to flalte. If the same will write to lHarry Fein-
herg, G eneral Delivery, North Yikinma, lihe cart
get sailiie. Ihut imuist he able to desrile con-
t,,ills of Ipo'ket ease and enrd.

W\ell, I guess this will he all for this time,
if Ilanlythinlg shouhl pop up, I will write ant
hd Vtii kni W.

I llirry F s•ielrg

MJE HELP WANTED

i inted -Mall lh'll,. ()wing to recent ten-
d4c1,'ie's inll New ',rk religiouls c'irel's, we can

,bTer alttruiet.ive 1,ositiolns as ushers in Fifth
A\ventll ('h}rl~ies. No nilinhiiy-l)ilnl)ys need ap-

lly. In ahilhity toi, ilnulhl'lilaite allpplarel, appli-
(iIts nlltist I,1 stiilwsiirt lind ulillls'llarr , able to
cole with 111nd eijet lit. i Iilonent's notice all

dlistluirllleri sn(h l s 1. \W. V. llmen, visiting
e'lrgy wil desiire to ask questions otf officiat-
ing 141istors, l1nd t1e like. Must lie able to dis-
tinguish olh.)ctionalile intruders from money-
el!anlgelrs an1l otlher desiral)le communicants.

SSteady empnlohiylent and pllnty of excitement.
Nomlinal salary may he eked out through tips
1on the stock larket inadvertently revealed by
wmllthy Ilembers of the congregation who talk
in the(ir sleep during services. Address Reli-
gious Supply and Employient Concern.

-Life

The attitude "war for defense only" is
ileaningless, and of no value to the revolution-
Sary nlovemnlent. Every government is prepared
to prove that it is only engaged in a war of
defense. The only revolutionary attitude to-
wards war and militarism it is to refise to as-
sist, directly or indirectly, in any kind of war.

There is really no such thing as a patriotic
revolutionist in our time.

DloB so INIuS
IAtters coming to us from friends in the

Soath give account of terrible ooaditions al-
ready prevailing there as a result of the Euro-
pean War and "overproduction." Vast armies
of unemployed are already in the field and be-
ing added to every hour. Cotton has fallen
to six cents a pound, which means the evic-
tion, and the adding to the starving armies,
of tens of thousands of working farmers. Like
a blast of living death the INDUSTRIAL
PANIC seems to be sweeping all Dixie into
ruins

Under the heading of the different cities
and tows I give you the gist of what the
correspondents say.

ELLISVILLE, ARKANSAS. Thousands of
men thrown out of work thru out the State and
more mills closing down overy day. Over
TEN TTHOUSANI) cases of pelagra in the State
and the terrible disease still spreading. The
working class will either ORGANISE or PER-
1S11 like cur dogs, by the thousands.

.JA( 'K1 )NNVI ILE, FLORIDA--Considerable
building is going on but the A. F. L. has

('abhed itself all to pieces. Men are working
for seah *contractors, nine hours a day for from
$2.25', to $2.75 a day, while the rate is $3.00
and eight hoers. Along the wharves it is
awful to see, when one of the M. and M. boats
comes in or a Clyde liner, the workers run
over one another to get the $1.25 a day. there
are several hundred sleeping in and around
the parks, with the bulls running them in and
giving them 10 to 30 dlays on "the farm."
I also hear that they are going to cut down the
number of jailors at "the farm" and get a
big ball and chain and put it on the workers'
legs, as this will "save money."

Old Flei.shell ( Fleishell was the notorious
Jew Lumber King who, at Fullerton, La., arm-
ed his suckers, scabs and gunmen-deputies with
shotguns loaded with ball and incited them to
kill members of the B. of T. W.) is figuring
on geting the Carpenter and O'Brien sawmill
started by the first of the year; he is going to
e.mlloy only married men and niggers, have
a robbersay, and has applied to the superinten-
dent of schools to give him a school at his
town. Thus lie has it all framed up, how nice
it will be for the workers--$10 to $12, for
three and four room shacks-extra for lights

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-Two fellow-workers
write: Everything dead here. City on its back.
Cotton gone to six cents and whole country
facing ruin. John M. Parker (Landlord)
came Iack from Washington, D. C., awhile
back and announced that the President said
ihe would fix everything, including the world
war, alright, and for un "not to worry." Fine!

Port nearly out of commission. Giddy and
('astile, the two seawolves, who threw the
charter of the Eastern and Gulf Association
(Furuseth Union) into the Mississippi when
they were trying to run the rotten Bodine
outfit here and afterwards, when the outfit
stuck itself to death, begged for their E. and
(G. charters back again, are still trying to bluff
the seamen of this port and still lying about
the i. W. W. But they have never called or
held a imeeting nor do their menmbership know
what is being done with their money. But
(',stile and Captain Rose (United Fruit Co.
wharf capltaii, and gun-man) are still holding
privatte conversations behind boxcars. Whlleth:,"
it is to to their detriment or not their sheel)-
like Imemnl)ershiil will never know us they have
imot got tihet guts to tforce ('astile and (Giddy
to *all a meeting of their t:) union. If the-
CIImIJloyment of two such sharks an C(astile and
(iddylv is thel best Andrew Fureseth can do for
the seamen iii ,of thie Gulf, the sooner
the lI 'acifi" ('omst Seamen for.ce Fureseth to

resign, the ,better it will be for all co.icerneld.
Next time the United Fruit (Company has to
have the p)olice shoot us down they will Ie
alright--they have ,eome an "American
citizen." It paid. AImen.

TAMPA, El( )RI)IA--T'wo of thel largest
phosphate mines are closed and others are
working on less than half lay; hundreds of men
out of work on acc(oulnt of thli in.lulberry,
Fort Mead, and l'unta (hrda, Florida. Tamnla
is (lull; houses vacant; ninny !,h'es on Main
street have out signs ''for rent." All colle-
tors are conmlplaining. The )local newspapelrs

.a;re talking prossljrity for the comeing winter
in Tamrpa from the tourists, who will flock
Soutlh. We will seeY. I think other peopl'
411l have as little mloney to travel on as ha.ve

w 5. This will be the worst winter ever.
I)E RIDI)ER, LA.-E•verything dead around

here. "Good Citizens League" on the hog,
thank God. About half the sawmills shut down
and the rest talking of closing soon. Wonder
what the suckers who were "afraid to join
the Forest and Lumber Workers Union because
they would lose their jobs" (1) will do now'
Starve to death, I guess, as they haven't got
guts enuf to either fight for the right to li re
or to commit suicide. Merryville is deader
than the last hog Jim Estis raised and about
the only industry left in Leesville is Ben Lyon-

SGreat Is "Ohristia
Civliatioa!" tat is pray, as tearold PoddA
Lond s well advises, then we won't be hungry
any more. We'll be dead.

MI8ISSIPPI-A riebel FParmers' Union be-
ing organised, which it is intended, shall take
in all WORKING farmers in the country. They
have a paper started already. This is sow
things that has been needed for many yars.
When the working farmers start orgealing
INDUSTRIALLY the end of Boesism is in
sight. Working farmers in rags and working-
men walking the tracks hunting that elusive
job. Empty bellies make social revolutions.

TEXAS-Everything gone to hell. Kirby-
ism completely vindicated. Bloodhounds still
after Cline and Rangel, but sabeats reported
on trail of Santa Feeans. Let all the kittens
get busy and quickl

OKLAHOMA-A free speech fight is ex.
pected at anytime now, in and around Drum.
right. O. K. Organizer A. A. Rice has had
a delegation of Honiyawks meet him. Well,
A. A., start her rolling! The harvest is about
over and the rebs will soon be starting South.
The time is opportune and we will have to have
it out sooner or later with the southern division
of the Oil and Lumber Trusts armies. We
have delayed too long already. Come on, rebel
Sab their pocketbooks! Death to their gun-
men.

THREATENING THE WORKERS

A few days ago the Portland "Journal"
quoted the Chief of Police as having issued an
order to the force to run all unemployed men
out of the city or swear them thru the Police
Courts onto the rockpile. This is nothing
strange. The invisible government back of
the armed forces of law an order is most prob-
ably issuing this order in every city and county
in the United States and Canada today. This
also is nothing strange. The invisible govern-
inent has always so acted. That is, it has al.
ways cut its own throat. The fool "Commis-
sioner of Public Safety" in New Orleans is-
sued an order not long ago to have all unem-
ployed arrested and jailed as "loiterers". The
jails were soon so crowded and the growls
began to grow so loud, however, that this
fool, himself a member of the invisible govern-
ment that has governed all Dixie, into rags,
backed off. But coming back to the orders of
Portland's invisible government. Every sign
of the times indicates that before this winter
is over more than half the Nation's work-
ing force, 15,000,000 men and women at the
lowest estimate, will be thrown out of work
by no fault of theirs, but by the direct INCAP-
ACITY of this invisible government, the
Lords of hanking, business and high gance,
to manage this industry well enuf to
keep the race from starving. Then, after
their own criminal incapacity to manage in-
dlustry has been confest to the utmost, when
they have thrown millions of men, women and
helpless babies out into the ice and sleet on
horrible bread-lines of charity, this dog-in-the
mlanger aristocracy orders Ipolicemen and
soldiers-themselves the sons and brothers of
workers-to assult with deadly weapons and
streams of frozen water the workers the in-
visible government has robbed of all save
death in lift.. And the ('hristless Christians
applauld the sava\'ge deeds. .\A nrld the workers
arel not MEN if they stand for any more of
this rough work from tlhi. piickhandle Johnsons

-rnmd tlheir ilk. -And the police anid soldiers are
not MEN if tlhey do not IMUTIN1 against suchi
o(,ers to coniniit such social crililes upon the
bIodies of workirligneln and the 'itearts of tlheir
inother's sisters. 'For tlhe invisille govern-
I~nent, the I ,apitalist ('liss, is reslponsiblh for
llie running of the ilndullllstries, ilidl it shoiIlhl h,,
(o)l( 'El) to either I8TN therir or FO()RI( 1E1)

to give way titmen i ore EFFH'I(i• iNT. with
i(orl'e lhitaniin instincts in their ii inds. A leo-

ple tlhait tamely submlits to have its industries
shut down and itself stairved by a s5t of rala-
tiolis social vuiiltuires, is a dtegenerIate pionlte',
is ia ln4plE fit olI to be nlons. lhave thu;

working leoplel of the lI 'nited Srtes lan• ( 'anli-
ldal realehud already this liast worst state ,of
nailtions? ! rTheir caplncity to 01W( ANISiE arltid

AI'T for themselves and theirs allone can ml
swer this iulestion.

For OH(IANISATION is LIFE, and the O1I-
(iANISEI) WI lhKINGI ,LIANH IS TI'IIE ()NIY
POWE1I ON EARTH TOlIAY TIlHAT 'CAN
NOW HlliNG ORDIER OUiT flF (01fl5.
Neither "''riots", '' threats'' nor "'lehaingaligs''
can abrogate El ON( )M( Il( iA WS, Iand the class
that tries to clui a starving nation intl. or-
der by that act proclaims its incalpacity to
rule and signs its own doom. " It this be treat-
sn, let them nlake the most of it."''- ('. II.

SEND IN FOR A SUPPLY OF 13-WIEEK
PREPAID BUBCARDB TO THE VOICE.
FIVE (5) FORL ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR.

26 WE]LK CARDOB, FIVE (5) FOR TWO
($2.00) DOILLARS;
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!errill. and all evil. All terrib l it. mist 4cr' "
1:u13l ' \':-:A. .\Il '\ vil it WIaost ('('rtainly was n1 t.
I.i,. ,II sci:ll 'l4 l t'1')11 lllu ti nallrl'' l'rganilll s ti'l11. -
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bof lrn oui t of I,('( tO`i(l l' ('(NllItl
I'ITi n '. It re', resl.• Jitll , ill f1'l(1, a col lf er rie

\,l ti '3 iat .ll 111 II ,,e oI.,Vii l rors ot1 f1 its-. 4nlh. It

uiirti ,rnl ('liltalists wlill thlI ir r is tthll ertl n ili' l,,

,lIII l:11ll'wlgs, t) l 'Il lrt V '3t( ri1llt' tillt, 1 iil' her'll

:P tit ,ilr; :l 1tll 'ar lfilltir rs . f I i I T' h l it tli Is I4illt rf thl

, i-. ' ,ll I alitly. I i'i',l t as a tl l l, ti l l' igr, ha111
vr lilh.'' part ill this gtrat war thiat I:hste,.
t 't ,":,1. rl t,\ ''11 \,lll' l . Ti l . • ' n ' ti .l 4 ' 1' t1 W I l!

I ,' " 4ll1i4- ':'l 1l iiu•lti ll ' i3..l. .li"'I nto) 3,11st.

Ii N 13T it is i3 iIV th1a1t4' li 043k hll'ti3l$ for 541

uIlli III e t tittl l' g r4'4'4II t, hof till' 4 1 111. ItM,' I!,. ,' :0 in M\il ' t rillil.. w l ,d" I., , ttic llh. it
l-I il tll :t i t faihI thi si 'i o tha t io tlpienri in tall,
i.,lit i, l l rnmnt (ill ,ot mean I I'; N( ?.\I IC

illt'.t I'' "r nu s ,onel.r h il thie " rlv, eati."

i ,tit. l . i3 lt(1 r lI 14 t i iW, lg:it l its iof il i'iolli-s,

I0'llt i,1f "ll.i 1141. , i l 'l) W hal 1it kIlled ail fed t rillg,
in ille lit'tile' st lumgg• , I st' l li4 to 'ais ile' 41 ,\"
I4t' "'n ll:t' lil llr S '\lian ti

o n !
" nllltl, hhiding hi, llyl

lti'li Ii'r1-'" 3'14- 1 issll(', 0 intllined, alln the urighly

Illt Ihat f tiki iterr ilvnt te Iwor kr, mlrlliitri'n " T olen itue State, so, in the alon e si
wit i l tl'e11 : ln( tyilk s ig ll, nll, t ills lled illti of i
l4"t realh ilmls, fthe 11 ofr which whasv h4alltrv
iro l:line themadselvles unlh r "saviours." Ito thl
\io,.llve. (.n' ivi •g tlh .y, 11(' "' I).vmo 'ra1tie" 1,4)i
tii'anc,, suir eeell ill ,hling what all the rilles
u,' tlilt ;I ll Ai ,Ujill rof' P'illiii l4 f l Jl., nll liih.

Thm •r,.:,4 t K ln1 itselif was lrtif lsl intoiii0 elft
gill'' ,,r I .ersl eitionll ll lits ml ightly f1uilll, 1l1i;

it sy,..;llo t lli ,ir ,ll4 tr'ge, hty t ,se , lll , socil
IIzzl'ir'. .ls ho fulll J11i11 hillgs. Whlthuev'r thllo

toi, 'h th I l l T t' lA.'l(' l\NS. \nll so, thill great'

Bill what ll 111100st 18 111' mast l 41(ir ty, is Int Sl 8
]filel' l It ' s, it llal h tis lry, utIll the1 farvl'V'Oh ls

,illln'ie ,ul' the ria llizar i olli of ills iK an 'of Il.
f'lth r. 's. It flevof ill its \ow l 111iln o 1 hl d I th

JInllit' ,I,.eltil. Never li1(d1 it spl ee h. Never
luhlish ." ;It tit, 'r. It was known 4t 1 Ihe fhll-r,-
llit W\as fi4.yer e l.l'l. T I l('JI ',,r's V-111h41 it Ill(
"ivi.ilhe empire." Most ilr its illembership

Wn ol , '  
vlltg Itllll, i 11111%" nolthin i ntl I 6 y,-, fo"

it take a; I.•y tIn sltranl pt great dlrelv'-a,.. atnn. lo
tr',4t `Sl i hil ainlg w iorks til devil.s. :\An niot
unlv I\.ys, lbnt girls were in the Klan. The
very ,.!hil like w mlan : lt ni, at e.- ,ol. 4tTie•rn
,illht he flirting with was re'piortinig Ik to

her e•alariles in th e Klanal. ,"h till- M illi klw yS
I~ low :Ill th iings. I ';: I e llupdl.fiy, o 11 1 ' O its

Il 're thlanil t wlflty yIen. No opt- but Owll ' "n; "
I: ili kVil'W 1 %- t e na lnl s of t .he 1,'1 inI.,'s of tit,,
gr, tl,. f tllheir lame1s g t•,, into tilt- hands 4"
tho' "re.,,strueltil," th' ,'180 tail was 114-14

to a: .wer for it with his life. At all m.eltin.gs

1I14 l"14)41 1 i ,om l sW ,irl,: r stIvily i 4l t, h1 lIV'is,'vn0 '

,I ' :lfly ,f i,' ln fI'v's,,. 'T'heni the Kl111n Ha e h i t'
11'4- ;1i14I 1\"',1"1: of sjt1001 piifge'lns so) lli rll;'l'1

il.l r...v ..v ' ., ! t rull i.s r'i'•kt . ()vll',, :1 11 in: l

so lhng they made Dixie unprofitable to the

(Iapitalist ('lass. So then the Capitalists, fail-
ing in "the terror", or, rather, being out-ter-
rorizedl, called in the politicians. The "Dem-
oc'ratic''" :Trty captured the machinery of
governme'nt". Monumlents were raised, not
to the Klan, but to the' "White League", and
a sattrnalia of robbery never witnessed this
side of Me4xico was begun that enthroned the
I're'S''"t huzzard like hIuling ('1lass in the South, t
a 'cla.ss thaut is yvet, by its infamous deeds, to
call tIhe' great Klan or someenthing greater yet

n•lto exist4'ncee and withll it the So'iail Ievolu-
tio,,l ill tile' South. Let us hope that never a
as;lainr will tl o Sollthe'rn workers ' b'led astray
I1v the fatal idea tlhat they eran winl their free-
li,,, byh simply "'aepturing the miahlinery of
gevernmre.nt" and, thalt nl ,tlher woerker every-
wllhere' will study nire tihelt. histry of the great
S,,it.hern KIlan andI like.wise learn wh1at lessons
Iii;av 1e' I 'if.' el, l'ri;ii its lisi.,tery.. T In,'re ari,
Iessons tihe're' it were' well that thel workers
laltiii l at s ilt'ee'.

NOTICE

\I'ic, lil&W e lhIMl l.tl I'eji 'hste ,l l t (o ll lli I th(ll
I aiitel Stales industrial Ieltaition ('orninission

SitIi inl'orai:ltion slta the fIlre'ie spee•'t'li figlhts
in whliichl tllhe Inil.strial \'Woirkeirs of the' World

lhave Iee'li iinvolvedl.
Ie.lieving thatl the Iluelieity to, Ie gained

is w\o,;lh the lwork it will cnitail, We' Ihave (.oil-
chille d to ga lher all tavail;lable dlata: f ,ee'asiolis
where leelie'. authorlrities hlave iinterfered'i with
I'r'•e speech'l, Ire''e press, free aissembly anlv itli

liheret I1he writ of lalbe.as eerl"pis has he'en1

I"'e'ts in regardl to, thlese, illmpoert;ant issues
will miike II pe'rlillut'llent j)roplgldLietI lO'llt e'lllt
ee' O r'eat Vtlle'.

'lThis rei•,rt,'l. shoulll includle e've'ry e'ity and
fetIwn where ai'' fr'ee speec.h fight las tecureJd,

wherevei'r, possible givinlg inames of' Mayor,
'lhiefl' ,' I'colice, V'.riIT, 'eolietin', Deputies,
Iletel'tlivs, lis ntiines iof iltiians, iimembers
of' ('itfizen's Allin n'es and other thugs.

ThI'e lctrls that hiave Ibeenll involve'd shoul1.
iaike' a general sttateniment. 'The indiividual

ii ,embers thait ha\ve taiken part ill fret. s-414eehl
lights anywhilre! in lhis ,ivunitry are' I,'rtll'ste'el

1t write tlii' fl'eats in detail 'eove'ring their Iper-
sMeal ,.expelriencees. WVrite your steorv in your
own wlay, givilng dIati'es, if yo'u cani, alilnne'r of
arrelst, lprison triellatllment, trial sen'lte'rnce', etc'.
Send in iany circunlar pamphlets, hbulletins or

repol'rts Ihearing on the fights for free' speech.
e'ne I all e'teeiiliialltilet ionis te ierral IhI ladluar-

Iters, :1;7 16;4 W\. Washington St., ('hiengo, 111.
V\'inent St. Jo.lhins, (4in. Sie'v -Tren's. Win. I).
I ltivweete I, (it'l. O a'i. aiiiz'r.

To All Southern Rebels:

I siuggest t lhalt 'a'lh ofl' you AT\'' )N(''E send
in r''eports to ouilr Ie'tne'ra;l ( )Ti'iers eof alll he in-

Eaiaielliis mlhi rarges' tlit. lit have lee'1 eoillitte'l
against the workers of tile' Siath giving the
li•es el' e 've'rv sawmill aallglil.t'a', sllperilntel'ild-
lt(. foremIaV, every .hriflT, fhIt-iny ;Id glint-

'll1ill, I vt'rv " '' lW o l ti' l lt'algllt'l'', \vW iii IlaY '

1heeli ziillty of 'riine' agai•t lie, workers.
W'rite only ccn onice side' l ,of tlhe':Lper. lt busy.

i'oul in the fighlit I'er fl're'elo,i.

FROM LOCAL t.1

I.ee'al ;I :e tie Iast h lulsiaie•ss .•ae'e'tini,. Ruig.
::lilt, 1!!1-1, iiistaai'ted'l el,'legat~e I;,elrg te lere'sent

tilh. follo,,inUZ rets,,nlions lti'{h( ' Ninth .\llllll;n i
ecii\'iv itietil ccf the' I. \V. \V. alt 4'Iie'tagee.

I. •sclve',l: 'l'lat 4en'e'ril Ileailequarti'r.
lei :laske illete issue' ll ittlller ecr (iae e 'vers.

.. I~,'ee1lved', 'l'la;it I ie ('ecaaventiemn lee taske'l|

tee raise' 'inel l tet" thlaeea'o:aallt eidellars for sjeecial

MC 'M illi'll t aiiiII es tee lee' IIu e 'ci tee e'eonl'ti'itlta|e' oil

Meclie' ill Ilitill'vr. S ic sNI; iIs tee h I' vOhllitarvll
a I.'Se t'ient.

. •,eele\', : iTha i cr'evisinal l. 1. , . lee'
eIcte 1\ ieaallr-sliile at i large'.

1. I ,esl v', i: That The ei' ' ce f the i'eop'le
l.e takn 'ii r e y e te (iner;al o()rgtlanlization.

5. I escelved'e: That nil a•matte'rs not peer-

tai;ii.g tee the ereitr lgancla ee'e"o a on th lniztioi

le' ke'lt ciet l' i' alleaers, aind ti ullished in a

-ecl.'ial Inithlly Ihullet in.
I'iENN ('I)MMITTEE

Stuart St. .Johns,
WVm. Ford

S. .i. li~urg. Flinaneial Secre'tarv,. L]oeal (;i.

As lheng as we' subnit to exploitation, we
may xjex'et the exploiters to eluarrel about the
spoils. Stop exploitation, and there will be
no war. hecause there will be nothing to
quarrel about.

A leader is a relicit from looking up to a
god. lAook neither up nor down, look straight
Sahead.

TAOOMA REMOLUTIOM ON VOIDO

To the Memberr of the Western I. W. W.
Locals:

Whereas, There is at present some misun-
derstanding regarding the "Voice of the
People," which has resulted in some locals 1
cutting of their bundle orders with the paper, I
and caused more or less kicking around the
halls of the I. W. W., all of which is detri- s
mental to the life of the paper; and if let run
is liable to put the paper into such financial
straits that it is liable to lose the support of
the members. So, therefore, we, the members
of Locals :138 and :38() of the I. W. W. in
Tacoma, do offer the following as a solution
to the present difficulties:
1. The "Voice" to ,e under the control of

the Western Locals, viz.: those situated in
Washington, Montana, British (Columbia, Ida-
ho, (California, Texas, Utah, Nevada, Arizona
ind New Mexico.
2. That all IAwals have one vote regarding

all things on the paper, except in referendums
which is for al! nmemabers in good standing in
the afOresaid lLocals.

3. That an election of editor and assistant
editor ie heldl as son aps ossible; furthermore,
that the prolos••l new names of the Ipaper be
put to the ballot, and in that way getting the
will of the menmbers on the matter.

4. All internal affairs to be left out of the
palper, and that it contain news of the labor
world, and the I. W. W. fight with the master
class, also, that it shall contain propaganda,
such as is ,propogated by the organization as
a whole.

SlResolution passed by the members of No.
:33 and No. 3:1st) on August 30, 1914.

A. It. 1)OIIGLAS,
Secretary, I. W. W.

110 ,So. 14th St., Tacoma, Wash.
C'omment: The 'l'aeonmi fellow workers evi-

ldently Overlookedl the interest of the Louisiana
I(4Als in The Voice.. As long as it lasts and
until they re-4establish a Southern paper, their
rights in its management continue.

(: OVINGT'I'ON IIALL, Editor.

SYNDICALISM VINDICATED

From the midnight hlackness that today
palls all the nations of the earth, one ray of
hiazing glory breaks,-the defiance of the
put riotic war gods by the syndicalist organi-
zations of Italy, England and Spain. It is
only in those lands where syndicalism is
strong that a shadow of resistance has been
madl to tlhe last and mIIost colossal crime of
the l'olitical State. Seek to hide it as they
will, but so far the syndicalists of Italy, Spain
;rad l'ortugal have prevented their mother-
lands fromn entering the world-shambles.
'l'hlos of England and France are not 'volun-
teering" as the cut-throait "statesmen" hoped
they would, nor do the soldiers (4,France and
':ngland show near the savage desire to
slaughter ias do the troolps of the "greatest
socialist nition on earth," (;','ernany. Thiis is
written, vhileil, uneasilv, in every recent dis-
patch in the black press of capitalism. (TClear
and plain the record stands, the record written
in leedls of blood. "Not by your words," () ye
'Socialists, "shall 'e lie *judged, but by your

wiirks shall ye Ii' knowni and by your Works
shall ye be *jilged."

Ieal is tlhe I'olitical State. l),ad is this
('hristlh'ss ('hristian civilization. I)ead is the
Soialisi olf thie Illothbox. I)ead, living-deald,
rot Iten inll its Iiairt, i)ones and soull is all capl)i-

ilism. I)nad! I)rowning in seas of humani

Fac'l to, face withI starvation ill tlie mi(dst of
ounlldlle'ss pleniity stalli ;ill I tlhe nations and

rli''S of tlhe worll. Workers! Will von let a

iliing least deiivn to Voln arlld yours the right
,of life? If' voni muist, why lnot ldi' with the

rrevilutionists of lifi, instead of for til revo-
lutiointts of death? In the namm i f life,
lilert v ;aid l ,ove, arise! D)eath to tihe revolu-
tionsis of death! long live the revolutionists
of life!--C. 11.

EDWARD SLEPPA

This fellow worker is lieretby urgently re-
quested to communicate his present addr4.ss
righlt away to 'I'. G. (aveel, Secretary Local
:;:9, 47 Fraz,.r avenue, Edlnionton, A lta., Can-
alia, as this is of the' greatest implrtanco, also)
those having knowledge of where the above
fellow worker is at present kindly write to the
aforementioneul address, T. (. Gaveel, Secre-
tary Local S339.

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIKE BULLI.ETIN
CART, E. PERSON', EDITOR

Subscription
One Year 50 Cents Six Months 25 Cents

BOX D, CLINTON, ILL.t Or we will send you THE VOICE for one year

and THE BULLETIN for 6 months for $1.00

CAPTAIWN OYCOTW. 0S0 on

Butte, Mont, Sept. 5--Things seew to be
progressing as well here as can be expected.
As announeed the gunmen are here and have
taken charge of the city. They have placed
the notorious gunman, Frank' Coley, Warden
of the State Pen, in charge of the city police
and county sheriff's forces and, the other
night, he ordered the raid on the Wobblie hall.
As a result got myself and several other
fellow workers, seven in all, and took us up
to the can. It was just five minutes to 2 a. m.
when they made the raid; they took us to the
can and kept us there until 3 p. m. that after-
noon, when they took us over to the court
house for the court martial before his honor
(1) Judge Root, where we were tried and four
given a sentence of $100 and three months in
jail if they did not get out of town iin 12 hours,
and the other three were turned loose.

The business men are already hollering
about the troops and, to make matters worse,
we are announcing in the papers that we are
organizing a league to send for all supplies to
Montgomery, Ward & Co., We have got them
going. In a previous letter to "Solidarity," 1
said that Mayor Duncan was playing a slimy
part and I wish to make the following correc-
tion: it seems that he has been fair after all
as, when a bunch of businessmen went to him
and asked if they could not do anything to
get the troops out of here he said that it was
the businessmen that got them in here and
they could get them out again, as he did not
intend to have anything to do with it--he had
washed his hands of the matters

The reason that Conley, the gunman, is sore
and ordered the raid is because that he tried
to interfere with the fellow workers on strike
at leer Lodge, where he is the mayor of the
town, warden of the pen, and runs a butcher
shop, but the boys used the woden shoe on
him and made him behave. He was afraid the
boys would expose him and his methods, as, it
is said, that he is now and has become a mil-
lionaire since he became warden of the pen
some 20 years ago by his genius for finance.

The judge said on the bench that there was
no appeal from his court but the socialists are
busy and have ordered the governor and the
whole bunch to appear before a Federal Judge
to show cause why the troops are here.

F. L. TIFFANY.

MY POEMS

Word just received from the Illustrator says
that the poems will be out in time for the holi-
day season, that is the volume will come out in
November or December. The title of the book
will be: "Songs of Love and Rebellion," and
it will contain several poems never before pub-
lished anywhere, such as "The Last Message,"
"Night," "My Woman," and other songs. The
cost will be about 50 cents a copy, but don't
send me any money until book is advertised as
ready for sale; just let me know how many
copies you want and your address.

COVINGTON HALL.

WAR IN EUROPE-WHY?
It's cause, and what it realy means.

By James O'Neil.
Price 10 cents, postage paid; 100 copies, post-

age paid, $5.00
This pamphlet, by a widely known writer

on social science, treats of the War in Europe
in a manner vastly different from writers in
the capitalist press. Its economic interpreta-
tion is startlingly intense. The veil is torn from
the Invisible Government behind the thrones.
Appeals to every type of reader, wage worker,
student, scholar.

Address, James O'Neil, Box 28, Station C,
Los Angeles, California. O (X99)

E;very c•loul has a silver lining. With all
Euro-ie at war, there is a mniuch better chan1ie
for the Mexicans to get back their land.

Red Cross Drug Store
10th and Jackson ts-.-Opp. Union Depot

PHONE NO. 212 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Complete Stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUN-
DRIES AND TOILET ARTICLES

Our Prescription Department is in Charge
of Skilled Registered Pharmacists, and
Only Highest Grade Materials Are Used

Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed

No Order Too Small for Our Best Atten-
tion and Service



CAIRNON VWRIUIB CONGORlll

It is now about forty years since the revolu-
tionary working class movement was shunted
oft on the political field. "lbet, us start a
i,,litical party and take part in the conflictsh

of the Ipolitical are.na. \'We will then air our
views in lpublic, perha'lps even teach our 'eco-

no,,mi' dloctrin.es in the l e gislative haills of
very c'ivilizedl c,'oluntry." That was one of thl,

argumiiets in Infaor of ,olifie's. The I.best argu-
:llc'lnt. 'l'lh' clea'h n'st Iarguilment.

St 'ilt liist paIrtit's werea' fI'rne I e'verywhere.
Soeinlisr wa s ftaught in public. Thei party

all IIIred faral t 'l aIntl Vltlkes until ocialists werel

'elelcted to the li(aw laking Ibodies lland to ad-

minlist Irat iwe fifTiers. " 'We will enter our pro-
Ia."I agnlistl war whenll we g'et electe''d," salid
the' 5winlist ca11didateas. 1" lh' Ilta ito'i( list

nafyllor, ipr •vernior, alutd he will use tilit
olice or iiilitin fo•r lyour protection wlhen

vo iil goi II srit s rik " , sa rllirg tlie s4i'illist I htr1ll

iNt e. l'i'tioln ti m le.

I adon't know how tianny s•ialists there aIrie
in7 tIihe f i'reittii ICeihslag. andl thI Eng lish
I'arlinini iif, id14 fi1 It lr4'r I'lh 1'hanm l er of
Ie, lities. I have leen tholdl often lthat thler
Wt'lr' t ialr a f I t il rlhitaigh to i revlit el Iher oft

iese aittt 3liIs4 r(frliit 'nigaginig in Iilyi Meri oils
walrTft.lhere werle Maillists III t' il arls I1tiand

mVI' 4sotf all theIs' COliflri,.es, and I hogliht
lthese in tlernitionll saeianlists would ait lest
refuse, to a kill eaclh other.

Trhat was all i bau ntiful dret'Inii. All hurope'
i" at war. i~'rnlanl sotianliss and French

acvial is.ts greet.'' nia'hi othelr with shot andl1i1 shell

11111 hlavloi t. And Al Ille rl r of lnnoitllt halls

Si lncii led I the lr l llfit lit l l p icfi orat ors.
Why?

It is simple eouogh. The politi''l e (ndidate
is nt, satisfied tol s1s'ak t1n street cornetrs and

in rented lactire halls. lie wants to speak in
the halls of ( 'oigress or Parliament or Ieit'h-
stag, when, he believes Ie (an command tlhe
attention iof a whole ation1 . But he n i. -t first
win the su lpport of 1' lvotelrs. 1He' t ust hea
careful I1not to olfT'lend Ihe voters. I I must

1almoderlt' hisi s'peech and his creed, or hie won't
he elect''ted. '"'hl' end justifies the nuillns."

The party Iinst lhave pre'stige. A iaoliit'sil
pairty saoon h'eoaiies it joke if it fails to get its.

candidates elected. Votes are more impr ortant
than principles for the timell being. "\We can
resnrrr't. oitr ded andl buried principles after
we have won t he nu'iashers iand votes."

'Thait is why the' great socialist hleaders
those wlho had 'ten ell'eted---were s4o mod'est
in thelir opposition to mlitiiarismn. Theyv we're',
oif 'coulrse, veryv touchl opaaosed to war, exceptt
in del'fenset' of their couintry. They, who elanimed
to represent. the propelrtyless Iand outlawed
pr)oletariat, ha(d it country which they f'Ilt
houndl to tdefend. Sure. They exp|'ecd to cap-

t'rt lhat countfry 1as soon tis It ftew miore s•einl-
ists waere ''ectedI. Why should they 4not de-
I'ntl it. It was soon toa ie theirs.

''lihat war- for-t'defe'nse only alttitudet is uite
im'aniingless. All wars tare wars for dtefens;',

at'eortling to aha inftfotraiit on youll get iln tilli'
of wair. I''vE'n the craziest jingo will cheetrfully
siI'st'ril to t heli war- f4•r -l'fenst' olv-i policy.
I'Ev'erv warring iiatiian in Eurl('ipe raI ims that it
is el.,age)! in a defense war. That is why the
st'ialists are now cutting t'aleh others' thront.
Their aunti nlilitiarisii wa s ine'ft'aive t' eeat'use'
it was iiitsiiiigla'ss.

A;nlI hw shaaut flflit. miilitar'y irot4't'tion for
the workers in time of strike?

TFitrt' is a sa,,ialist mayntr in Ilutft, Maln-
lina. 'l'1h' militia is tls, thflre, at t hto lr'ot'e t

th' lif' and lth living of the , miners, but Ita

aroteaa tfli lrtaits af the miunig 4o•maniis.
,n\ the It' fte 1tlice fart'e' is alao latetd at the
mite aawnu.rs' servie.. \Whv ? \Vhv does the
socialist mayv(r allow the militia to enter the
t'|iv at sil? W'iv is the ptalit't' forte' at thu
st'r'iv' f fl' lh ii114'\ anwrnrs? WhVh air not laws
atil l •. lilstimt imis uilt'ltI fa say ntofhing

Th' fli'f is thal neithitr hlws nor 'anstlitu-

a'allitt ill fillit' ta war.

sai.ilisfs go ita alt'feitdl fhliir t'tntmfryv.
'l'hi' laii' oaaw'ners alat-larae war in ~nutt' and

ab|latuit it.

Th' polifiical gtava'rrm,.it always 'esses to
|'un't'fiaa•i w'lt'n war is al'alsira'ag.

Th'it sil -ar tauigu'l tritars art' silh'nct'tI lay

Itha roar taf t.aniia. I'allhts are fitfilt' as a da'-
fensis i against aIllafs and latytnt's.

The tlreaai was ha'iiful. hut it is time io
quit draining tat'f ela" ce when ''amions roar anjid

hulalts whine.
Wake up a nd take a s1quint at the worlt as

it really is- in l'tginni., Eurtat'e. and in Butt',
Montana. B. E. N.

nahotage is immoral het'sause it destroys

prolaerty. What about war?

Three 'ihe'rs for the Hague Peace Congress.
All together, now!

ONE BIG UNIION IN LUMG IIDUrlST

By W. II. Lewis

Logging Railro Wworkrs
The workers of the logging roads have, as

a rule, held theimselves aloff from the workers
of other parts of lumber production.

The nature of their work is some measure
responsibleh for their attitude. They are on a
little higher wage than most of the others, and
are ini at way (excepting section workers) skill-
ed workers.

The e'ngine crews are looking forward to the
tin.e when they may obtain employment on a
main i line road, heInce their seeming apathy
when aippro',ched on the suhbject of Industrial
I'nionisiii. They are in some instances already
nelsbers of the railroad unions, and, if not,
,expet to joint whenl they have toiled the suf-
fi'iient amiount of time to be efficient slaves.
Norne but skilled workers ean i join the railroad
li11on11.

The engine 1and train crews are a small frac-
tion of the workers of the lumber industry.
The. o lher workers are as essential (if not more
so) to the production of lumrnltwr than they.

hitt all have the sawe economic interests:
better wtgrking conditions in the form of
milore Wl'ges, shorter hours, better houses,
purer food, etc. All work for the same
employeir. Iogically, all should be in the same
union, for tihe following reasons.

First, the object of the strike is to better the
.ondition of the workers; to gain these better
conditions it is (necessary to stop production.
Second, this citnnot. 1N' done while some are at
work scabbing on tilhe others. Third, the great-
er number involve d in a strike the greater the
prospeclt of winning a ndi the shorter will be
the diuration of the strike.

I nsniuch as all workers have interests in
o'4)mlllon, they muist organize on the basis of

this coi.nnunity of interests. Such an organi-
zation is the industrial I nion, whose mottor i:;

An injury to one is an injury to all."
Now, what a're the conditions under which

the logging road workers toil? First, the
trac'ks are n4o t safe for a hand car, much less a
hl.conotive without air and log cars without
brakes.

Second, I bong, unceirtain hours.
'l'hird, Many times engines have no head

liglhts. (If 'course there may be a "law" against
this practice, but it is never enforced until
somone, has b)een killed and then it is soon
forgotten.

Fourth, 'hihe use of condnemned boilers which
1t lny llnolnent imaly blow those near them into
"Kingdom ('0n1,."

Fifth, Rotten grub, and not much of it.
Sixth, Unsafe tressels and other things too

inumerous to mention.
These (conditions can ' eI changed only by an

organizaiition strong enough to get the goods.
Aln organization that will make and enforce
its law on thin' job.

Ift' the logging road workers do not make
coi.nlon cause with the other workers of the
lumber industryv, the day' will come when these
other workers will scabh on thenr.

They are ctAnstantly looking forward to t he
tiume when they may get a better job.

Th'l'e riemedy for such scabbing is to, make
t hemi feel' they are scanhinhg.

(rgan ized in 'raft unions they dou not feel
lik4' sci'ehs whn the' y tl'kI thie road mrlaln'S Jjoh.
Why : I'ecause they arll-in differ'nt unions!

()rganized in (ut;e Iig I Tnion tlh(y, Ihelonging
to the Su1114' union as thi' road man, will know
they ar,. scabs if they tal:l his job. In)ne Iig
.Tnion is th1, 4ogi'alI weapon( of the working
,.lass. (I In lfg I snion will get the goods. i)ne
"tig nhio~n wins benause it is organlized ill such
a way us to win.

One Big Union in th11 lumnh,.r industry will
incr'as5, wages i(•) Is'r ('('nt by reducing profits
iUg} l.,r cen~t.

One Big Union is the only way out. Thank

it over!

TWAIN'S "WAR PRAYER"

Mark Twain iii('tur.s a regini.nt gath('red
in a church on the ,ev of departure for the
t'ri'iit. Tli,' " ' War 1'ray'4r" is offered as

"''1 , Iord',, help us to tear the soldiers of
th' f04' to bloody shreds with our shells; help
us to ,'4,v4'r h.heir sunilinig fields with the pale
trns (,f their patriot d4,ad; help us to lay
wast, t heir humible hiomies with a hurricane of
fir'; Iell us to wring th14 hearts of their un-
4ffT4'nding widows with uinaailing gri('f; blast
Ih,,ir h4IfI's. Ilight lives, water their waly with
thIir tears."

It was recently said by a real estate shark
that th14 1. W. W. was a menace to the Pacific
('last.

Make the 1. W. \V. a menace to the parasites
(If th(e w(,rhl.

Workers, for freedom, look not to a leader.

8eptsmber 4--The Drama o Batlel Matte,
the big camp of the miing isity, ha
belched forth. Butte, the centre of the largest
prostitution district of any city In the world of
its sise. Bntte, the city of at least ve fumera•J
a day, miners worked out, blinded, maimed,
and killed, by that black scourge-.Cspitalism.

The Anaconda Copper Mining Company,
with the help of the traitors, and misleaders
of the Western Federation of Miners, and
under the watchful eyes, and ominous barrels
of guns, is trying to bring the miners to their
knees, and the old card system.

The miners rebeled and started a new union,
known as the Butte Mine Workers' Union,.and
enrolled 9600 men, under an industrial preo
amble and a militant constitution, and started
to visit the mines at the starting of a shift;
those not belonging to the union, were given a
chance to do so and upon refusal were ushered
out of town, but the Parrot mine, owned by
the A .C. Mining Co., still held on to the old,
fossilized system of card rustling, and here is
where the A. C. M. Co. saw a way of creating
prejudice, involving the State and bringing in
the yellowleg thugs, called militia.
On Sunday morning at 1:32 o'clock, the em-

ployment office of the Parrot mine was
"wrecked," special care being taken that only
the door and some cheap office fixtures was
demolished, the foundation, walls and roof are
intact; care was also taken that the watchman,
73 years old, should be up near the Original
mine, so lie could blow the mine whistle there;
at 1:34 o'clock the whistle blew. I would. like
to ask the mine company how a man 73 could
travel three-fourths of a mile in two minutes?
And another question, how could "Bull" Con
F. Kelly, vice-president of the A. C. M. Co.,
get out of bed, view the ruins, make an inven-
tory, give the same to the subsidized news-
papers of three cities, and have the regular
issue of the same papers, not "extras," out at
2:15 o'clock in the hands of newsies on the
streets of Buttet "Bull Con" Kelly, please
tell us how you done it?

After the militia had taken charge of the
court house, city hall and other spots of in-
justice, they started to censor the news, and
gave a full report to all newspapers, telling
them how and when and why they were there,
to "protect property" and "life" and the
"integrity of the community," and "other
things." What does that mean?

They visited the B. M. W. U. headquarters
while hunting for "Muckie" McDonald, Joe
Bradley, president and vice-president of the
union, and, while there, .arrested four men, all
of whom have been charged with carrying
guns, one of these men, Ed Ross, is an I. W. W.
Thursd {y morning at 2:30 a. m., the militia

knocked on the door of the Propaganda
IA'ague of the I. W. W., and arrested seven
members, who were given a court martial in
all military gravity, in front of a pious legal-
ized murder, Major Root, charged with "va-
grancy," given a kangaroo trial, and then
ordered from town.

Then comes a brief outline of our 'rovost
Marshall, no other than Frank Conley, tht.
warden of the Deer Lodge State Penitentiary,
who hates an I. W. W., like rat-pois•m; he has
ousted "' ooker" the socialist city judge, has
t.aken charge of the entire police and city
force,. aiil has patriotically and reverently
raised, "('ld Glory," over tihe city hall.
Today, the entire socialist administration, is

over in llhelena, the capital, appaling to Gov-
ernor Stewart, to put theml back in power in
Butte.

',ermnits have to be asked for from this man,
('onley, to hold a husiness mreeting, in your
own hall. The reason hlie is so lprejudiced is
that some men wlho were employed installinr
electric line poles on the .Milwanukee ltailroadl
saw fit to strike right in ('onley's ipniten
tiary torwn and had1 guts and red bldl enoug!h
to make ('onley like it after Ihe went in cahoots
with the Miuwaukee t~o drive all the pesky
strikers out of town, which he could not make
stick, for the inen are still :animped there and
heat ('onley at his own gamrl; this is the type
of a mian (?) they have in Butte as I'rovows
Marshal.

Il•oot, the Major and .Judge Advocate, is the
mnilitary and piolitical mamrneluke of the interests
conncq't*dl with " Bull" Con F1. Kelly, and the
Anaconda ('opl[er Mining ('ormliany and will

stop at nothing.
Today, Friday 4th, "'Muckie" Mci)onald

and J.loe Bradley have not yet ien taken, but,
as they were officials of thet union, they will
he charged with anything from murder to
vagrancy.

O)ver all this serene gathering of imtciles
and legal murders, looking after their "spirit-
ual welfare," and blessing and holding high-
mass over any murder they, the militia, may
commnt, is the state chaplain of the Knights of
Columbus, and chaplain for the militia, the
"Right Reverend Father" McMullen.--Spike.

Thi2 age of su weMob AltAMn altt k-n
-J'as o 1 spist"-- n .w sr e i dy to leek

in. the eyes ofdeah qltt wi'kiag.
Beholdl Post up this aew pesatmshm: "The
a..~ wko mde Jstice wy a liar."

The praeltes that wo8ra a "hold-np" mse
the selfasme priaplpes that govern oversr
meat. No goverment on eirth rests on the
consent of the governed.

Verily! Verily! A new nobility shall be
born unto thee, 0 America! A breed of ter-
rible commanders! of grim destroyers! A
nobility uaporehasable with the minted tokens
of money-ehangers-a nobility of valor, of
power and of might--a nobility honorable,
clear-sighted, clean-skinned, uneonquerable!

When not thwarted by artilcial contriv-
ances, whatever argument nature prommlgates
is-right. The farther man gets away from
nature, the farther he departs,from right.

"Come unto me all ye that are weary sad
heavy laden," and those who obey are sure of
-hell.'

Even as I write (1890-1896)--with wrecked
civilizations lying around me, cold and chill--
outraged nature is preparing her whirlblasts
of wholesale avengements. Europe is a vast
powder magazine, with a strident maniac in
the middle waving a burning torch; and from
Asia is wafted the odorous stench of plague-
smitten billions. Any day, and hour, "eiviliza-
tion" may be startled from its hypnotic trance,
to gaze upon the mightiest drama that has
ever been unrolled when "the tempest flings
out its banner of lightning," and great nations
groan, and reel, and surge, and rock, beneath
the thunderous tread of trampling legions,
drilling for the savage shock. Military ar-
senals are preparing in every city, and floating
defiantly on seven seas are the steel-clad fort-
resses of rival mikhts. Foolish and blind (or
mad) are they who think the struggle for
existence ended. It is only begun. This planet
is in its infancy, not in its decreptitude. The
"end of all things" is afar off. The kingdom
of heaven is not at hand.

Alas! Alas! O Gallilean! Thou art neither
the way, the truth, nor the light!

(If you would like to read more of Bed-
beard's sayings, send us one dollar and we will
send you The Voice for 40 weeks and a copy
of his truly great book, Might Is Right.)

SBAYS A REBEL

All must pull for the common good.
If a coyote goes into a bunch of cattle and

bites a calf, there is no referendum or other
complicated machinery to grease and crank,
but every one of the bunch that hears that calf
bawl will come running.

That is class consaiousnes, aid that is the,
first need. The next need is a paper that will
hmake the bawl carry to the limits of the bunch.

War is mnore unreasonable than it used to
be. There was a time when it was easier for
a pIsople to steal a living in other lands than
to stay at home and work for it. It is not so
now. Modlern wars are nothing but quarrels
between exploiters.

The money-changers won't go to war and
get killed, but some of their iIost loyal slaves
will.

IndustrialIsm-The economic expression of
an ever-growing mass who, having nothing to
lose, are not afraid of the fire.

The doctrine of "Identity of Interest"-
'Trying to mix oil and water.

The impossible--l armnonizing master class

an(d working class ethics.

SEocialism--Vote for me.

Sabotage--Putting overails on the boss.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO READ B. E. NILO8N'S PAMPHLET

"Political Socialism Cap-
turing the Govern-

ment."
It will he soli to lACals and ,pe.akers at

$2.50 f pr hundred c .opies, 'postpage prelaidi, as
long as they last. Single colies five cents.
l'rofits made on orders sent direct to us will
go to the mnaintenance of Thr Voice. "'ap-
turing the (Governmnent" giv.es a pretty clear
idea of why the political socialists arte now
fighting so fervently for their "Fatherlands"
in 1'nrope. Head it before your "Fatherland"
calls you to arms, then you won't be fool
enough to respond.


